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''Sz<rsitin Corda.-

\'014L. 1. N. 12. 1 I l

\V~soundfed a nxote of warxinig
two( inonitl;s ago, quoting a letter
froi the XVcw r r izrlî
against takzing tip the whiole tiulle
of a mîeetinîg of Synod ini suclî
iatters as discuissiiig Canions, elec-

tion of officers, appointrnent of Coin-
inittees anîd other routine business.
Our late Sytnod lias proved no ex-
ception. l3esidles tie opeing ser-
vice ini the Cathiedral whliclî -as,
alas !l)ut poorly atteiided what
,was there of spiritual edificatiou for
the rneiiIlers of Syîîod ? \Vhat lias
become of the choral evensoîîg wvitl
sermon wvhich tised to close the day ?
Wliv slîould there niot be a Synod
Celebratioil of the Euicharist on the
211(l. a11( 3rdl. davs ; \Vlat a coli-
trast is l)resettd by the SyN.od iii
.Milwaukee, o01 the 211(1. day the
I1o1l EuAchiarist -was celebrated ini
tie Cathiedral at six, seveîi anîd
eiglit o'clock, anîd Matinis ande Lit-
ativ said at iîîe, after whlich the
Comiîcil wvas called to order.

Surelv there rnighit have beeti at
least a gatheriîig together of the
clergy of the D-iocest for devotional
exercises o1n omie of the eveiîîgs,
with great spiritual profit as a resit.
But 110 cotisiderationis of reports,
electioti of officers anîd members of
the 1-Exectitive Conîinittee, appoinît-
mient of Synd Coinmitteeq, the pnst-

1)oiedienit of Uic adoption of tlîe Re-
vised Constitution aid Cationis, anid
Synod is over. \Vhat is thie net
resuit ? Ail wve have to show for ail
the expenlditure of titue and <l onlev
is the substitutionl of the Rev. Aý.
Shildrick for the Rev. JL. N. Iticker
ou the lExecutive Coiiinittee, the
changing of the Synod Clerical
Secretary, and the appoîntnemt of
.Mr. Walter Taylor of Vancouver
as 'rreasurer vice Mr. WV. J. WValker
resigiied.

TIHlE, ARCHI)E-,ACONRV OF~
COL4 UMBIA.

Tîi Venierable R. Stnahl lias
resigtied Uic Archideacoiîry of Col-
umibia anîd lias become Archideacon
of Vale, conitiîîinig to reside at
J<ytton. To this position, create(l
for the occasion, there 15 110 stineli(l
attaclied and it is for tie presenit
rncrely lionorary. (-utr hope is thiat
some good friend of the l)iocese wvil1
eîidow tiiis A rchideacouî rv.

The Rev. E. S. \V. I>entreath lias
been appoinited to thue vacant Arcli-
deacoiîry and will corne into the
l)iocese as soon as possible.

The inew Arclideacon is a native
of Ne Brunswick. He graduated
at the Genieral Seîninary, New~ Vork,
1111( was or(Laiîie( deacoîî in 1872.
I-le began his clerical work at Ruth-
erford P>ark, NwJersey. TIlience
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